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I& inMUfmn
onieei Ncft' 35 nml 27 Fuurt«flnthUtre«t. j

I Tmuk aru no Hits on yonr Uncle John

I gheraian. He is the true blue. How he

I did lay oat G. 0.

I Whkn Mr. iilaine ijearn what Mr. Voor.

I hees bhIJ abont hio neo of the cable, he I
I 23*/ refuse to come home tbat way. I

V Think 0/ John Sherman and Groverl
I Cidreiand having c joint liioctualon 0/ the I
I uriii queslion! Can tbo mind of man!
I pictartfeach n thins;? J

I As Mr, Voorheee eajr, the President ie|
I etandintf ou the Democratic pinuorm. \ju

I thiawe have aiffnya inaietod, bat some

I Democrats wouldn't have it that way.

I Oboaxizati >w id the thing for the Re*

I pBblicana of West Virginia. * It ia an ex|
cellenl rigo that Republicans of this State

I are jjoiaK making their organizaI
tion, not waiting for a committee to do it

I all for them twinkling of an eye.

Juno* Lowby, who permitted himaojf to

be cis'io Ule:k of the Ohio Senate by a

committee of boltiofl: Jtopablicana and

Democrats, can't bo moch bigger than a

pin's head. A life-bizs photograph of the

noble ju'U° would be .lost ou a postage
Kamp.

Goon for the island Kepublicane. They
havo the mserial for n club ol tho first

class, and is i<J n good sign that they are

diapo3cd to have it. The good example
could ba followed with prolit throngbout
Obio county and all tho counties. It is

novor too oariy to begin to get ready to do
a good thing.

The speech of .Senator Sherman, printed
in part ia to-day's Istelljqxsceh, b the

great epefcli cf a great man. It loaves
nothing of tho Presidents message, 10

which it is a reply. Mr, Sherman has
this advantage over the Preaident, that
he is muster of tho subject he is diacuaaing,

knowa it in theory and in practice
and taken neither his facta nor bin doctriiio

at second hand.
Mr. Sherman hitd the nail cquare on

tho head when he aaya that the President^messago ie Rimed at the protective
principle. It ia not, in fact, whether the
tariff ahull bo reduced in general, not
how much certain articles ahonld bo made
to baar; it id whether there ahall be any
survival at all of the principle of protection

to Amorican industries.
On this issue the great Senator from

Ohio meats the cllicial head of the Democratic
party. On thia issue the Republican

party ifl ready to incot the Democratic
party. 'J'ho issue ia oo clear that no trickery

can cloud it. It has been made deliberately
l>y tho Democratic P/eaidont. It

wiil ba followed up persistently by the
Republican party.

OHIO STATJS9MKN AT WOI1K.

UIIN Ii](rodnC9<l fur KnculntlnK KallroaclM
nud ilit> Liquor Trnlllc.

Ooluhuus, 0., Jan. 4..Although this ia
only tlie third day of the Sixty-eighth
General Assembly, several important
moasurea have bt'on considorexl.
A Houaa joint resolution has ^een intro
Jac?d in tho 8snato urging upon Congressto provide, during tho present session,for tho expenditure of & portion of

surplus in the treasury in constructing a

eysU'tn cf Government telegraphs to bo
operated no a branch cf the Pootollice Department.
Two important railroad bills havo also

*-. 1 . ..
UBCU lUUUUUbtUi uwu JiiUMUtq IUI a iuductionin the passenger rate from three
to two coats per mile, and one favors a

freight rate ot three cents a ton per mila.
Owiog tn tho strong feeling existing
againm the railroad companies of the
State, there is little doubt but that the
passenpur tariir will be roducsd.
Tho tirst local option hill of the session

haa boen preeented by Mr. Liraman. It is
entitled "A bill to ascertain the wish of
(fleers aa to tbo tratlic in intoxicating
liquord /or aw as a beverago, and to prohibitaudi tratlic where a majority wish it
prohibited." It provides that at tho time
and plaMi of the first annual election of
municipal or township officers held not
lees than twenty-live days after the passageof this act, the question: ''Shall tho
aloof intoxicating liquors for use as a

beverage be prohibited ?" shall be submittedto thu flc-Ltorc, and the same question
shall thereafter be bnbmitted at any
Bach election in any city, municipal corporationor township, in which a number
of voter?, equal to not less than threefourth*of the votes cost at tho next pre*
ceding election therein, shall, not )essthan twenty days before the election,
have petitioned thu Municipal Council or

township trustees (or euch submission. It
is made unlawful to awll, Rive away, or
furnish intoxicating liquors of any kind or
in any quantity, or to Keep a place where
such liquors are for ealo, givon away or
furnished, iu county, city, incorporated
village or township in which a majority of
the votes coat at tho election next procssdiugupon this question shall have
been for the prohibition of the traffic in
intoxicant*, except iu the case of a regular
drugf-igtocrt upon tho prescription issued
in KJod faith by a reputable physician in
active practice, or for exclusively known
mechanical, pharmaceutical or sacramentalpurposes.

Sfyurl to tlie liutilx DUuttr,
Indianapolis, Jan. 4..The Daily News'

special fron* Valparaiso, Intl., says: In
the case of Johu B. Park, passsaaer conductor,for involuntary manslaughter in
tbo Koatz wreck on thb Chicago A Atlanta
road, JnJ^o Field to«ilay enstained thedeiendart'smotion to qaash the indictment.
Tiie State appealed to the Supreme
Court. The judge decided that tbo prealuJiauaB'.wtuto for criminal carolesaOfejswwideficient; that the Indictment
coaid not stand because It did not prove
gaiiiy of evil intent and he could not be
Punished for mere ouiiMion of duty.

A Jubilee Meeting.
SswYouc, Jan. 4..A mate meeting

Mder the auapicea of the Catholic Club,
whic!i crowded the largo hall of Cooper
ti&icn, we held to-night. Along aeries of
wwlatioua rcciting the facM in the illustoonacarter of Pope Leo XIII and con-
ftwal&tini! him on the jubilee aud anni

ruryol his ordination to tho prieathood
*ere passed.

Th« Crown Frloes's lieftlt>>.
Biruk, Jan. 4..Tho throatenod return

ot the inflammation In Uie Crown Prince'a
toro«t ha? been averted. The trouble waa

fitted with catarrh which is now
bating.

lUek Uet. It.

IjoiaynxB, Kr., Jan. 4..The Domo*
Legialative caactxa at Frankfort

h» u i Senator Beck lor re-election.hadnooppoaiUon.

SHERMAN.
.

A POWERFUL SPEECH ON THE
TARIFF DELIVERED.

Scorching Arraignment of the
Free Trade Doctrine.

President Clereland's Message
Torn to Pieces.

A Masterly Argument for the J
Protection of

i

American Labor and American t

Industries. ,

Senator Vorhees Makes an IIITemperedReply.

Washington, I>. 0., Jan. 4.In the
8enate to-day Mr. Sherman dolivered a

speech on the resolution to distribute the
Prosidont's message.
"The President of the United 8!ates,"he

said, "departing from the practice of his
illustrious predecessors, dropped from hie
recout annual message all reference to the
foreign relations of the country and to the
interesting questions in National affairs,
even omitting the usual recognition of the
Supremo Ruler of the Universe, and postponingall things, celestial and terrestial,
antiijthe surplus revenue be got rid of."
This extraordinary message ha (Mr. Sherman)felt called upon to consider; to inquirewhether the dangers spoken of in it
were exaggerated or not, and to examine
the romediea proposed. The existonce of
a eurplud revenue had been a constant occurrencebefore and since the closo of tho
wr.r. Inctead of ita being a danger, it wan
an indication of the continuous increase
of the domestic productions of tho countryand its foreign and domestic com- t
inerce, and of the steady improvement of t
its linanci»l condition. When, in 1806,
President Jeii'eroon had the good fortune
nt a mimlnn ravenne. he naked (in his t

mRESHgo to Congress) to what purposo tlio
surplus should bo applied, and expressed
hia belief that the patriotism of the people
would prefer the continuance of the impost*and the application of the money
"to the great purposes of the public education,roads, rivers and canela."
General Jackson, rhon be had the like

good fortune, had recommended the distributionof the surplus atnong the Ht&tes,
and a bill for that purposo had been introducedby Mr Calhoun, had pneaod both
Houses b? large majorities, and had baen
signed by President Jackson. Larger surpluseshad frequently bsc-n deli with
wisoly by Republican administrations, beitigoitber applied by the Executive
authorities to the pavment of the public
debt, or its accumulation, having been
provontcd by Congress frorr tims to time
by the reduction or repeal of texas. Theue
simple remedies had been applied in the
administration of cach of Mr. Cleveland's
predecessors (-lines thn close of the war)
without other matters being neglected or

|S cry of alarm being raised. All snch redactionsof taxes had been made by the
Republican party, Tho Democratic party
had now had control of the Houee of Representativessince the success of the Mississippiplan (except for two years) and
had not in th&t time originated or proposeda reduction of taxes. Tho only
Republican Congress in ten yearc had, by
the act of March, 1883, largely reduced
both internal taxes and customs duties to
meofc the very difficulty which now 60
alarmed the President. Why had not the
President followed the example of his
predecessors by using the powers conferredupon the Secretary of the Treasury
and applying tho Burplus to the reduction
of tho public debt?

SOME POINTED (jUKSTIONS.
Inetead of that, and though outstanding

bonds were redeemable at pleasure, his
administration has changed tho form of
the debt statement so as to concoal nearly
thirty millions of money as unavailable
assets, and had swelled tho surplus for
nearly a year, until friend and foe alike
cribd nut against it. If the President regardedthis surplus as a danger, why had
he not, as soon as possible, brought his influenceto bear upon Congress to provide
for a reduction of taxation? And why had
not Congress applied the remedy ? The
Forty-ninth Congress had lived tho two

years and died. Mr. Clevelaud was then
President of the United States. The
Honse of Representatives contained a largo
moinrltv nf hia Dolitical friends. They t

alone bad the initiative.-the Conatitu- (
tionai power to introduce a bill to reduce t
taxes. Why had not that been done? j
The only answer waa that a controlling ,

majority of the Democratic party would {
not allow a bill to be reported unless it (
contained provisions which (in the opin- j
ion of a majority of the House) would
greatly injure or destroy domestic production,creating real diutrf:B% and reduce
ws^es. If it had been the desire to reduce 1
taxes without rcducicg American produc- ]
tlon, the task was easy; but the enormous {
powers of tbe Speaker of the House were
used to prevent evej the presentation of f

such a bill, and in Ibio the Speaker had <

(it was understood) the sympathy and |
support of the President and the Secretary 1
of the Treasury. He (Mr. Sherman) had j

called tbe attention of the Senate, on the 1

10th of Jaly, 1880, to tbe precise difficulty (

and danger of the situation, and to the i

readinesi of the majority of the Senate to (
provide for the reduction of taxes and the \

A* , tUn |,a,i
ItpplllHUUU Ui kUQ out UIU1I , HMU, ..

not treu for tho action of the President i

Aod liia administration (including the i
Democratic majority in the House of Rap- t
resentatlves), the taxes wonld then have 1
been reduced wiihout endangering domes- j
tic industries. Even without a reduction t

of taxation the surplus revenue might j
have heeu applied for (treat national ob-
joeta but for the vetoes of the President,
tor the failure of the 8ecrotary of the
Treasury to exercise plain discretion of ]
power conferred upon him, and for the
failure of the Democratic House of Kepre-
aentatives to ma)co appropriations forsomo
of the highest national objects demanded <

by the peoplo. The President bad, on ]
what ho (Mr. Sherman) regarded as a
frivolous reason, refused his signature to
the River and Harbor bill, which wonld
bavs appropriated more than ten millions
for necessary public works; and, by his
veto of the Dependent Pension bill, he
Lad Witaueiu irom union buiu«j*h opi««vrpriationsmada (or their relief.

THI HOCIl'S BKFOIiaillUTT.
The House, too, bad refilled to provide

lor a system of coast dofonses for a proper
Increase and bnildioK up of the navy and
of the commercial marine, for poatal communicationwith the South American
States and for the encouragement and
snpport of schools. It hid also nepleoted
or refused to appropriate for eight millions
of detlciencico admitted to De dno or to
puathe Senate bill for the refunding to
the several UhtUu the direct tax levied in
1862 ($14,000,000) and theae several appropriation!,sanctioned by the Senate, been
made by the House and approved by the

President and the residue of snrplus
been applied to the purchase of the publiedebt, the condition of the Treasury,
which now so alarmed one President
would not have ellated, the pnblic debt
would have been greatly reduced, and
Improvements of vitai importance to
American commerce wonld be in course of
construction. The President bad cast
doubt upon the power of the Secretary of
the Treasury to enter the market and
pnrchase bonds/ He spoke of it as a
"pretenee," or "supposition." Bat the
second section of the Sundry Civil bill of
March 3, 1881, gave the Secretary of the
rreasury power, at any time, to apply the
surplus or so much of it as he might considerproper, to the purchase or redemptionof United States boads.such bonds
to be cancelled, and not to continue a

part of tho sinking fund. That law had
seen passed at his (Mr. Sherman's)
luest while ho was Secretary of
;hn Treasury, to meet tho very
Jitficulty, and to operate at any

TTb,1«ii It (ha firtr nf thft

rre&anry could have, and ought to have,
ipplied tho surplus, from time to time, to
he purchoboor redemptionof U.S. bonds,
besides, if the dangers from the surplus
evenue wore no great And imminent as
he President said, why hifd not the
?residont convened Cfongrees daring
he last etunmer, to deal with what ho
sailed "The urecarion* condition of finan
lial affairs," and tho absolute peril at
land? What more extraordinary occasion
lould occur for the exercise of the power
o convene Congress? But the President
tad not doDe this; and Congress (now in
egular session) wtffc not to be driven pall
nell by an outcry, to reverse the country's
>olicy for thirty year*.-that policy being
o build up domestic induatries by reasonibloand proper protection against foroign
iroductiono. He (Mr. Sherman) wished
0 approach the questions presented by
ho President with a sincere respect for!
lim and his high oilice, but with a conciounrjea3that ttenatora and Representsivfahad the responsibility of acting upon
inch matters, with fullor information and
1 broader view of the interests of their
ioaetituento than any Executive officer,
lowever elevated, had. He agreed (a* he
lad said moro than once in tho last Con[rose)that the revenue should bo reduced.
:t would be a pleasing and a grateful tAsk;
md, the moment that tho House of Repesentativeawould give tho (Senate jurisfictionof tho subject matter, the Senate
vould bo ready to share in that duty as it
lad doue na many as six times since the
iIobo of the war.

TUB INTKKN'AL IlEVKNUK.

The country had two distinct systems of
axation, ono upon the American producionof spirits, tobacco and bser, and the
ithor upon imported goods, tho products
if foreign nations. Tho tirat of these the
'reei-iont bad dismissed with a single
entence, saying that none of those artiJoswere necessaries; that there seemed to
ie no just complaint of such taxation by
onsuiiiors, and that there seemed to be
lothing eo well ablo to bear the burden,
without hardship to any portion of tho
teople. It might be that there was no

omplaint of consumers; bat could that
le said of the producers of these articles?
?hoy were all the product of the farm,
fheir chiuf ccst whs in the leaf tobacco,
he corn, the ryo, the wheat and the baroy.Did not the farmer complain of the.
ax? If the President thought they did
tot he was greatly mistafcon. Tobacco
nannfacturora, distillers and brewers
aigbfc not complain (bocause the necesaryrequirements of collection laws give
hem a close monopoly), but the farmers,
rho had to sell to licensed dealers alone,
lid complain. The tax on whioky might
and to a curtain extend did) restrain tho
180 of whiaky aa a beverage, and in that
vay the tax did trood; but tho taxen on!
)eor and tobacco did not. The traditions
md policy of tho American people were

(gainst internal taxes. They wero a ne-
lesoity during tho war; but now, if coninued,they should be reducod, and the
ax on tobacco especially should bo
emitted. Though not a necessity
iko bread and meat, the uee
if tobacco was no general that its
ax was a bardou to the farmer and the
lonsnmer. The special taxes on rectifiers,
ipecial dealers, otills, etc.. yielding annual-
y S5.200.000. ought to be repealed, and
heir imposition left to the states; and the
ax on spirits and beer might he eo modiledthat trie States could make taxes on1
he consumption of these articles a bounoouasource of revenue and a proper
oeana of relief from the burdens of local
axation. If tho object sought was only
o avoid tho accumulation of surplus, the
iasy, natural and logical course was to re>or1,or largely to rodaco internal revenue.
Jit the President proposed to continue
hese taxed, without diminution, so that
10 might Btrike a moro effective blow at
ho taxes now resting upon foreign promotions.It was of those latter that he
jad used the epithets "vicious, ineqnitatieand illogical." It wan at the tarifl laws
hat the President and the Secretary of
he Treasury aimed their epithets andj
irguments.the surplus revenue being)
he mere pretext or occasion. It was the
protective industrial policy built up by!
he Republican party that they would
>reak down. The President's message,
airly construed, was a severe indictment
if all engaged in manufacture, and a criti:iemon the protective poliey recommend-1
>d by his most illustrious predecesaora.
X showed that ho favored a public policy
vhich would leave Auiericm manufacturesand workmen to tho hard, sharp and
grinding competition of the capital and
abor of the world.

thk president's policy.

Proceeding to details, Mr. Sherman said
hat daring the fiscal year onding Jane SO,
1887, the total valne of foreign importaionswas $033,000,000 -$233,000,000 of that
imount being free of daty; bo thatyas to
iver one-third of all articles of foreign
iroduction consumed in this country
hero was absolute freo trade* They were
nainly snch articles as, by reason of clinato,could not be produced here, and
lid not cotne into compe'ition with do*
nestle industry. With tnat kind of free
xada he wan in hearty sympathy. Ho
ffould extend it to every article of comnonuse, tbe growth or production of
which in tho United States was not profltible.It waa exactly the opposite policy
hat was proposed by the President and
jy the school to which the President beonged.They sought to place taxes upon
irtlcles now free, such as tea and coflee,
n ordor that a greater reduction might be
nado on articles that did not come into
competition with home industry. After
iedncting the freo list tho value of importedgoods last year was $450,000,000. on
which duties were levied. tihould there
!h a uniform rate of daty on the goods?
No; bat there shoald be a careful disjriminotionand classification of rates, dependingupon the nature and quality of
the goods, upon who were to be consumers,and upon the effect which
the rates proposed would have upon
domestic industry. Therefore, articles of
voluntary use, of luxury, ornament or appetite,not in common use among the

ua nnrchaiiad almoflt
exclusively by the wealthy, should bear a
higher rate of taxation.the highest rata
collectable withoat excluding them or inducingsmuggling. This was founded upon
the admitted maxim of political economy
that taxee ihould be assessed upon those
beet able to pay. Tbla applied to wlnee,
liquors and cigars (supposed to be superior
In flavor to tne domestic articlee) and to
silks, satins, broadcloths, innumerable articlesof drees ornament, to porcelain, statuary,painting, glassware, and the like.
As to all the.'e articlee the price waa a

matter of indifference to the consumer,
and the rate of duty was like the price
fixed by Manfred, that la, as much as could
be got. Xhia was the policy of the present

tariff and it bad operated even better than
bad been hoped. The value ol such article!Imported was not less than $120,000,000and the dalles collected on them not
leu tban $60,000,000, nearly one-third o!
the whole amount collected.

It certainly could not be eald of thoae
duties that they "Imposed a burden npon
those who consumed domestic products
as well as upon those who consumed importedarticles" (using the President's
language). On the contrary, these duties
had imposed the chief burdens and taxationnpon articles of voluntary luxury,
and had etill incited Americin artisans
and mechanics to compete in those
brancbeo of industry with skilled artisans
of Europe and Asia. i

THK WOOL TARirr,
Mr. Sherman then proceeded to discuss

the progress that has been made In this
country under the protcctlvo system. Referringto agricultural products, and the
President's argument that wool, dec.,
should be placed upon tne iree usi, ne
said: His (the President's) whole argu-
raent rested on the allegation that the
price of wool was increased to the extent
of the duty, and that but for the duty the
merchant conld buy this wool cheaper in
South America and Australia. 1

Thia argument was fallacious, because
the destruction of the wool industry in
the United States would at once advance
the price of wool in foreign markets. But
even if the argument were true, it would
apply as well to all domestic productions
and to all manufactures. Wool was the j
completed article of the farmer just as
cloth was of the manufacturer, and ao the (

coat was of the tailor; and th» objection
that the duty on wool raised the price to
the consnmer, applied as well (if true) to (
the duty on cloth and on every article on
the tariff list. The all-sufliuient answer *

was that tho duty encouraged tho produc- 1
tion of wool, the manufacture of cloth, i

and of the inflnito variety cf articles pro
duced by American labor, competing with
foreign labor. This diversity of produc-
tion inured to the benefit cf all classes of i
the people alike, and was the secret of the i
enormonB growth, power and wealth of
the Republic. It had always seemed to
him that the selfish notion advanced in
respect to the tariff laws (and to which the ]
President now lent his name) was that
made on behalf of advanced industries, (

now supported by duties greater than )

thoso on raw materialc.that they muBt
be allowed to purchase their raw materials
in tho cheapest market in tho world.that
the mineral treasured of every State and
Territory must be left undeveloped in or- i
der that these advanced industries must
have cheap raw materials. As regarded
tho home production raw materials are <
even of more importance than manufac-
turee. There was but one rule which had i
to be applied to all industries impartially,
and that was to give ah forms of Amorican
labor which have to compote with foreign 1
labor that fair and reasonable advantage
and protection which would give the i
American producer the home market for
home production. <

PROTECTION TO UANUFATUREj.
Turning from raw materials to manu- -

tare, Mr. Sherman said that the imports i

not on the free list, and not classod bj i
him as luxariea or raw materials, amount-
ed in value to throo hundred and eighteen
millions and paid eighty-roar millions in
duties. Theeo importations came into directcompetition with domestic manufacture?,which had been mainly built up by
the encouragement of tariff laws. 8carcelyany of them had existed in the United
States when the Constitution was framed.
Since then they had flourished or founderedby the changing rates of the revenue
laws. A careful revision of rates had b-en
made by the Tariff Commission of 1883.
All branches of domeeiic industry hod becomeadapted to these rates. It was this
system which was denounced by the Presidentaa "vicious, inequitable and illogical" That denunciation was aimed at
the principle of protection. All the industrialclaeses of the pojfclation wero directlyinterested in that principle. The farmersand merchants had long since
learned to look beyond the narrow view
of thoir interests taken by the President.
They looked at it from a higher plane
The benefits of protection permeated
through tho whole community, and extendedto the remotast parts of the country,but wore most apparent in the immediateneighborhood of manufacturing industries.Tho President assumed that the
duty on imported articles was added to
the price of similar articles of home production,but euch was not the fact. In
tho absence of domestic competition the
importer fixed his own price and c
added tho duty ard expenses to the
cost; bat at tho first sign of American
competition, the price was reduced, and
often in a stagnant market goods were
sold at far lesa than the original coat and
duty. Aa a rule imported goods, competingwith American good8 were eo}d in
the American markot cheaper than in the
European market (dutioa added). In the
gr#at body of-articles-formerly imported,
the American manufacture was well eatablished,and, under domestic compete
lion the price was rcduced to figures approachingEuropean rates. In some articlesAmerica competed with Europe in
the market of the world and tfaia process
waa now going on. Home competition,
wherever it got a foothold, reduced prices
and lessened importation. A most remarkableexample of that waa in the productionof glass waro, pottery and china
ware, which bad become established industriesin this country. He quoted Mr.
Dudley, late Consul General at Liver- ,
pool, to the effect that tbore is not a single
manufactured commodity that is not (
cheaper to*uay in ineunueu oiaies, nouer
the protective system, than it waa in 1860
under free trade, and that nine-tenths of
the manufactured commodities used by
American farmers (including clothing,
household goods, furniture, implements of
husbandry, toolB, etc,) are as cheap in
this country as they are in England; and,
in some instances, cheaper. The fact that
large importations were now made of
manufactures of iron, steel, cotton, wool,
wood, leather, ohina aud glassware, was
evidence tbst the duty on certain grades
of these goods was not beyond the revenuestandard.

THK.COUNTBT'B wslfaeb.
After reviewing at length our industrial

progress, Mr. Sherman concluded as follows:
"Wo do not appreciate, as we ought, the

commanding position now held bv the United8taten among the nations of the world.
Our fathers won the freedom of thn ocean
and proclaimed thn doctrine of continental
exemption from European aggressions. We
in our day have tested the strength ol tho
Union. We have abolished slavery, we
have established the principles on which
our currency and public faith are founded,
so as to command the respect and appro*
val of the civilized world. We are now
united in bonds of growing strength, and,
I trust, in perpetual union. We have
built up our industries by a policy foindedupon the highest patriotism. Its sue*
cees » muieu dt me general weuiQ ana
prosperity of onr people. By taxing them
it Books to benefit, and It extends iti benefits,Impartially to every indoatry and to
every section. It gives employment to the
laborer in every field. It concentrates in
oar land and among oar own people, agrlcnltaro,commerce and manafactnree,
making each Rapport the other,
and all contrionting to the
wealth and grandeur ol the Republic.These great departments ot industry
are not now divided by sectional lines,
bat are Interwoven, like tne veins, arterlee
and muscles ol the haman body. What
we want now is the cultivation of the
sentimsnt ol patriotism, au intense love
of country, a feeling of national pride.
Every American, whether native or

naturalized, ought to (eel that this la hie
country to which he owee allegiance, dutv
and pride. The President (any Preeident)in hie elevated seclusion, approached .

only by flatterers and office-eeekers,
should regard the interests and honor of
his country, its development and proeper- s«
itv, and the emolumente and happinees
of hid countrymen, as higher far than the
intereets of foreigners or the development
of their products. It is to the Senate only
that I have the right to appoal. The beet
we can do for mankind is to do the beat g
for our country.
"Our Country'i welfare is our Unit concern, T,
And who promotes tbst beet, best proves bis duty. A'

141*1. 1 1 1. t|,n Uaftf mia. Vtl
IllO UUU1U UJICaiUUKX/ It, huo uirai m«- ».

aionary. The light of oar example we hi
live to lore!en nations; duty we owe to .

oar own. What higher duty can there be '

than to be watchfnl ol the interest*, and ''
lo protect and loeter and diversify the in- gi
duetrles ol the American people T" hi
The attention paid to the address of 0

Senator Sherman woe the moat marked d
and moat earnest. Democratic Senators yj
listened ae attentively as the speaker's col- at

leagnee. Although delivered in the hoar M
usually selected by tho majority ol the all
Senate lor lancheon, bat three left the tb
sbamber daring the delivery of tho jr,
ipeech The Democratic members crossed |e
lo the Republican side and sat near the al
speaker. Not a paper wan read nor a letter <0
written. The tcene waa more remarkable
wbun it Is considered tbat Senator Sherman'selocation Is not at all impressive.
Senator Sherman concluded his remarks dc

>t 2 o'clock, and Senator Vorheea took the W1

loor and delivered a speech upon the
lame subject. w<

MB. VOOBHBIS BBFLIBS ILL TBHPXBIDLT. fQ'
Mr. Voorhees in hia address said the th

labject of taxation was as old as the Gev- m

irnment itaell, and yet it waa aa tresh and J1"
nil of interest to-day to the laboring t0
naasea of mankind an ever at any lormer tit
period of tho world's history. The conractionof the volume of currency had £
ilwaya bean a policy marked by duastor le,
ind suGfuring and accursed by every
Mend of the general welfare of the conn- *

:ry. Bat when that abominable policy ,]0
tbs still lurther aided and executed by tj:
matching, as it were, the money ol the (;j
people Irom their very hands, at the rate |,8if ten mil'ions a month, without necea- t0
lity, excuse or palliation, every honest yj
inind had to revolt against such robbery, g,
It wee a crime against every home, ot
ivery firecido and every living man and ,je
ivoman in the United States. It waa a s0
jrime national in ite proportions, gigantic wj
n ite strength, omnipresent in its visita- 0I]
lions, and brutal in its rapacity. And yet mi
:be day before the recess, the Senator from p[
juiuriwu l tenerj ubu ouuuiuu at mo xuca

)f the aurplua being of any consequence; a
jud the Senator from Ohio [Sherman] had pr
ilao declared (not by cable irom Paris, bnt
)n the lioor of the Senate) that it waa for- pr
;nnate for the country that there waa a £t
mrplua of fifty-flvo cQilliona in the treaBlry.It would be well for that Senator if
ae should become the Republican candiJatefor the Presidency next summer to
jxplain to the peoplo why it waa fortunate re
;hat their money waa gathered into the fa
Treasury in oxcess of ail the noes, pre-
icriptiona and wants of tho government, nc,
nstead of remaining in the pockets of the Jr
people. «

ROME MI8BBPRE8KNTATI0N8. w|
Thore was in the Republican presses (].

ind among Republican politicians a de- co

ormined, persistent and brazen campaign Jjj
if mendacity on this subject; and it would £
:ontinuo in the councils and field work of pn
he Repnblican party day by day morn- U|
ng, noon and night until the frosts of
jext Novembor wither and blafit alike,
;heir falsehoods and their hopes.' He Tt
lenind that the President had departed *u<

ma j ot or tittle from the declaration of the to
sat Democratic platform on the subject of to
axation. That declaration had been bold, K"
explicit and peremptory. It was made in we

i few plain, strong words, the meaning nr

>f which it was impossible to
)em«rt or misunderstand. Incidental cit
protection to home manufacturers had al- thi
vaya been the policy of the Democratic op
jarty. It was recognized in the last Damicraticnational platform. Ho rejoicod in RU
ivory element of American success. He nil

7*9 prond of tiie invontive genins of the op:
:onntryand of its vast establishment where an
killed labor abandoned. He looked with
lelight on tho cotton mills, the coal mines,
he blaat furnaces and rolling mills of the m
South as woll as on those of New England,
Pennsylvania and many western States, spt
[Id would encourage them in their
igantic career of development and useUlricas;and he held that the policy mi

if the Democratic party had been al- W
ray a ample fo thoir prosperity and pro* thi
[rere. That waa the only safe policy for gn
American manufacturers themselves. If
t were once clearly understood that the ^
nanufacturersaa a class demanded that ba
hey bo euriched by means of fraudulent an

axes; that they accept tho guidance of R>
bo leaders 01 tue Kepuoncan pany anu us

oin iu their praise, then, indeed, perils to*
srould environ the manufacturing inter- us
'ate of the coantry each aa were never tocnownbefore. ho
Coming down to the practical question of

if taxation, he was aware, he said, that D*
here were many objections to internal pr<
axes, but on sronnds far dii erent from a
lewire to perpetnate erroneons and unjust toarifftaxes on the nececsaries of life. He Pfc
appreciated tho fact that for many years,
ind especially in eeveral States, the whole
lystem had been nsed as a powerful initrumentof partisan political warfare and
jave been rendered odious to every fair w
ninded citizen.
He wa9 also often reminded that it wai
war tax, and that it shotfld pass away in
ime of peace. All these opinions had
heir weight with him. But while heavy [J
axes, which had laid by a war tariff on 1(11

jvery article entering into the wants and jfr<jeceesitiea of the people wore not reduced tri

it all, he submitted that the work of re* 01
!orm and redaction should be pursued °r'

n that field and the internal revenue

ijstem left to stand yet awhile, subject to irc

ertain rocdiflcationo. J5®
A pertistent and violent effort was be- tlJI

n« made by those who managed and led 9°
;h« opposition to tho present adminietra- "i

:ion to convince the public mind that the
President was unfriendly to labor inter>ntaand labor organiiitions, and tbat the *

redaction ol taxes would be so
jowerlnlly enforced as to prove nil

HUKTICI. TO 7UK W0BKIKU1IIH, F«
ind especially to wage laoorers employed Ot
n manufacturing industries. Ho (Ur.
i'oorheeo) might pause to ask the mean- da:
na ol the present condition of the wage- no

irorkors in many o! the moat extensive 01
nanulsctnrlng .regions. Why nnder the ga
jreaent high Urill were they encaged in wl
jonotant striking and sovore straggles da
»1th their employes? He (Voorheea)
gould go far to protect the American lajorerin every respect, and to comfort his
iaiij life with generous laws. His heart mi

iraa foil of appreciative sympathy u
lor tho worklngman and his be
household, as they gathered aroand their th
troubled fireside, often in penary, some- trl
times in actual want, and never in easo or Btj
ifiluence. But bo never yet conceived
that to be a remedy lor ma privauon ana th
anxieties to increase the tax on his Cr
blankets and bedclothing, or on bis salt th
aod meagre tableware. The President th
had expressed his solioltade for the wel- p
fare of the Amerioan laborer and had
pointed ont the vigilant oare which his interestsshould receive in treatment of the
tariff.

t ^ [U
Alli|hin)'i Turner Hall Destroyed. tl

Pittsburgh, Jan. 4.The new Torner r<

Hall on canal street, Allegheny City, a

large three-story frame structure, was to- c,
tally destroyed by fira at an early hour n:
his morning. Lots $18,000, partly insured. X

WASHINGTON GOSSIP
.BOUT WEST VIRGINIA. AFFAIRS.

teond Dlitrlct Gongraaalonal Hatter*.Bo|niWait Virginians.A Promotion-One
of Senator Kenna'a Big Hunting

Tarns Other Capital News.

<edal Di»»atch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 4. .Mr.
bomaa H. B. Staggers, of Fairmont, has
wn conlerrinx with leading Ripablicana
sre for several days with the view of
>enlng the way for hia candidacy for ConessIn the Second District. Senator Indiais one of tho gontiomen with whom
i has conferred. I hear aome hints abont
aniel B. Lucas in connection with the
smocratic nomination, to oppose'Mr.
'iiaon, but c»unot say that there is really
lythingin tbe talk. The candidacy of
r. Lncaa would probably develop oppo

'.* .II.,. !-i II.
UOU irom IUH cnuikuoi lutoiuai, nuu m

is contingency I bear that Hon. Boyd
inlkner will como to the fore. The air
fall of rumors about candi.ates. Bat
those things are premature. It ia "too

on to holler."
BOGUS CITIZENS.

There are [a number of people in the
ipartments charged to West Virginia
ao belong to States whose quota ia overn.When tbe Blue Book ia nubliahed,
bich will be aoon now, a careful examiitionis to be made to spot these interpers.There is one notable instance in
e General Land Office of an Arkansas
an charged to West Virginia. The Artnsasgentleman probably traveled
rough the State on hia way to Washingaand that I understand is his chief
le to citizenship. Thero is another conicuouscase in the diplomatic service,
gentleman who in his young days atadedschool at the University at Morntown,has been away years in Europe
a legation attache. He was ppointed
iring the Grant regime, through the inlenceof Bishop Simpson. Ao the quota
Pennsylvania, where this gentleman

longs, was full, it was found expedient
put him down or a citizen of Weat

irginia. He is as much a citizen of Nava
ixnbla as of West Virginia. There are
tier cases. It is not unlikely that the
legation will pay its compliments to
me of these bogus citizens of the State,
thout regard to political affiliation. In
ie of the cases before cited the gentleanis a Democrat, and in the other a Retblican.
Mrs Laura L. Strayer, of Gaboll county,
coucin of Eaataco Gibson, has been
omoted by General Black to a $1,400
irkship in the Pension Office. The
omotion was giveu on merit. Mrs.
raver first came here as a clerk in the
jricultural Department.

ONE OP SENNA'S HUNTING TARNS.
Senator Kenna is quoted as follows in a
ccnt interview: "I am exceedingly
scinated with amateur photography,"
said, "I have a large collection of negivesand a magic lantern with which I
row the pictures upon a screen for the
joyment of my friends. At one time I
ia fond of hunting with hounds, and of
hing, and I never supposed anything
uld take thoir placo. Now, if I get
e chance to go out for a walk and take
y photographic apparatus with me,
am perfectly happy. But the ruling
aaion is still very strong within me.
pon one occasion I had made all my
rangementa to nhotograph a deer as it
iped aoroaa a little ran in front of me.
le boys wero to start it up and give
9 warning of its approach. Then I was
snap the slidei-in my box, when, prea1change! the creaturA wonld be photo*
jphed. I had my gun with me. as
>11, and it was resting on the ground by
j eide. I heard the .deer breaking its
ly through the underbrush. I was exadand my hand began to tremble. I
ought that possibly I might miss the
portunity to photograph the animal.
iall I discharge the camera at it or the
n?' I said to myself. I hesitated for a
jmont, but jast as the pretty creatare
rang in front of me I picked up the gun
d killed it. That spoiled my picture."
UOXOIIS TO WK8T VIRGINIA,
e Committees to Wblch Oar Oongreia*

men are Aaalgned.
tlal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. 0. Jan. 4..CongressinWilson has been assigned to the
ays and Means Committee and leaves
b Appropriation Committee. Captain
yder will be Chairman of the Commit>on Enrolled Bills. General Goff goes
ck tn the Committee on Natal Affair?,
d Mr. Hogg will probably go to the
vera and Harbors Committee. Mr. Carleis in great trouble with the commit!Sin trying to please everybody, as
sal. He will make hi? announcements
morrow. Ho was ready to-day a halfurbefore the House sat, but Stablnecker,
New York, and two or three other
mocratic gentlemen ruahed in with
oteats and broke him all up.
West Virginia postmasters appointed
day are: Charles E. Barber, for Ogden;
lillip 8. Crites, for Hhelbyville.
The Irou TiaUe aud the

cial Dltpalch to the JnUlliotncer.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 4..Joseph D.
eeks, of Pittsburgh, Secretary of the
umfacturers* Association, was here toy.He said: "The state of the iron
ida is very unsettled at present, and no
trim nrilnrn nr« hninv nlnnnii. Thn Prpn.
sut's free trAde message has bad the
BRtest poatible efiect on the state of
ide. It baa tended to defer the placing
orders by those concerns that usually
iler at this time of the year for fntnre
livery. Everybody interested in the
in trade ia watcding anxiously the outmeof the tariff agitation, and until
at is settlod the state of trade will be
iet." Mr. Weeks is here to watch
gislation. He will stay several days.

Wait Virginian* lu Washington.
«al Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. 0., Jan. 4..West Viraiavisitors in town to-day are: Mrs.
tnnie Fisher and Mies Cornelia Jones, of
larleston. They ure with Dr. and Mrs.
iase, of No Man's Land, Indian Terriry.Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Ohaae are
ughters of Capt. Farley, of Kanawha, a
ted river captain of early days. Dr.
iase is here as the Congressional deletefrom the Territory of Oklahoma, for
rich Mr. Springer iutrodoced a bill toy.

Indignant Germans.
Washington, D. C., Jan. i..a mass
cetinc of abont six hundred OarmanA
d other citisens of Washington vu
ild to-night to take action concerning
e invasion of their cemetery bj the Dia*
ict Commissioners for the purpose of
reet extension.
Resolutions were adopted, denouncing
e action as unwarranted, illegal and
iminal and call upon tho President of
e United States to take cognisance of
iete misdemeanors on the part of the
iatrict Commissioners.

Patriot* will b* Honored*
Lowdom, Jan. 4..The I iberal Radical
hion has decided to give a public receponto O'Brien and Sullivan after their
>lease from Tullamore jail.
Mbs. T. L Braqaw, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
ired of Eczema, long standing, by Paller'sBkin-tiucceas. At drug store of
LcLain Bros.

^ GERMAN ruLilnua.

A tad Proof of tb« Instability of Koropoan
Afialn.

Loxnax, Jan. 4..Tba beginning of the
new year sees Prince Bismarck to all appearancemote secure than ever in hie
tennre ol power. He wonld be more than
human U the exposure and disgrace of his
most prominent enemiee did not afford
him some gratifying reflections, and he
probably deems It a good augury that the
year 1888 has opened so auspiciously for
him.
From the beginning of his career he his

been the object of tho hatred and Intrigueeof the coterie comprising some of
the highest personages in the realm. The
Orown Prince and his wife hare not hesitatedto make known their dlsllko to the
grim Obancellor and to give a tracit approbationto the plots against him. These
formerly had their inception at the ealon
of the Oountees Von Bohleinlts, and the
orrnnn vhinh that hrillfant woman. Anliatad
In her service labored sight and day to
convince raler and people that Biamarck'a
policy was sure to lead Germany Into
dangerous complications. Prominent
among her allies was a young attache o[
the Austrian embassy, whom the Countess,when left a widow, subsequently
married, and with whom she is now at
St. Petersburg as the Countess Wolkenstein-Trostourg.There she has relentlesslypursued her intrigues, aided by her
old Berlin friends.
Her intimate correspondents havejbeen

iwo sisters, the Countess Perponcber and
the Countess Prill witr, wives respectively
ol the Seneschal of the Court and the
Grand Chamberlain of the Emperor. Iu
these letters the projects of Bismarck were
criticised and commented upon in no very
favorable manner, as ma; be supposed,
and when proper material was lacking it
is stated that the fair writsrs did not scrupleto manufacture events and attribute
motives with great credit to their ingenuity.These epistles, as it was intended,
reached the eyes of the Czar after passing
throngh the hands of some of bis relatives
of the gentler sex, and caused the feelings
of acerbity between Russia and Geroiany
which have only been recently mitigated.
When Prince Bismarck obtained proofs

of the identity of the conspirators he laid
them before the Emperor and demanded
justice. Tke Count Prillwitz was dismissedfrom tho high station which he occupiedso long at court, and, unable to endurethe associations connected with the
capital has retired to Wiesbaden, where
he can profitably employ his time in oxchangingideas with his wife as to the wisdomol any further warfare againgt Prince
Bismarck. Count Perponcher, after havingmade a trip to Friedrichsruho to tenderhis apologies to Bismarck, for the mischiefdone by his wife and whom the
Chancellor positively refused to see, is
awaiting his probable fate in humiliation
and fuar.
The retired life led by the Czir for the

past iaw years naa renaerea it poa9ioie to
docoive him long concerning the deaigna
oj Germany, bat it ia a Bad proof of the
instability of European affairs that a knot
of malignant and nnacrnpnlona women
can ao nearly involve the two greatest
powers of the continent in a sanguinary
way to gratify their spite against a statesmanagainst whom tuey cherished an in*
tonau and uurooaoning personal dislike.

SOLDlKltS MUTINY.
Desperate Battle Between Blaslc and White

Troupers atJcfftriuu Barrack*.
Bt. Louis, Jan. 4..A. revolt occurred at

Jefferson barrecka last evening.
Late in the afternoon a drunken colored

trooper waa seen pursuing a fourteenyear-oldwhite girl, and a party of white
troopera were aent After him, and in duo
time handed him ver to the officer of
the day. This aeei d to enrage a namborof hie comrades and they
forthwith left the barracks, starting
for Oarondelet. On their wsy they fell
in with a equad of white troopers and proceededto take vengeance. The white soldiersmade their escape witb a few bruiaea
and made their way to the barracks, where
tbey eoon made op a party to handle the
revolters.
Armed with revolvers and turbines they

started in good order for Oarondelet, bnt
before tbey had gone far tbey were orderedto retnrn and disarm by the Officer of
the Day. Tbey refnBed to return to their
quarters, but laid down their arms at once
and then proceeded after the enemy. At
the river Des Peres bridge tboy met the
colored troopers returning. An encounter
immediately followed.
For half an hour the battle waged withoutadvantage to either side, and on the

bridge and road auil river bod men lay
exhausted and beaten cown. In the
meantime the w^ite soldiers had gathered
in force, and marching to the station,
demanded that the colored trooper
be givon to thom^ The officers refused
and prepared for assault. By this time
word of the battle had reacned the barracks,and four troops of cavalry were orderedout and arrived in Oarondolet in
time to save the police from attack.
Tbe mutineers dispersed and they were

arrested in detachments on a goneral order
to arrest all troopers. Tho. disturbance
was finally quelled, and to day peace
reigns, though bruises, black eyes and
gashes on half a hundred heads still tell
the tale of struggle, while in the hospital,
at iub puiui oi ueain, hp troopers
Livingston, Peterson and Krummenknocker,all white. At one tiuie in the
afternoon over three handred men were
looking for a row.

A Urg« Tciul Wreaked.
London, Jan. 4..A. violent barricane is

raging in the Irish channel. Great damagehaa been done to property and
shipping. A portion of fast net rock
haa tumbled into the sea. The lighthouse
keepers are terrified, foaring that the eea
will undermine the rock. It is impossible
for boats to approach the rock.
A large vessel baa been wrecked off

Duncannon, and all bunds are believed
to be lost.

Twentj-ttre Hereon# Drowned.
London, Jan. 4..An 1,800-ton bark, believedto be in American venal, haa been

wrecked at tbe entranco of Waterford,
Ireland, harbor. Her crew, consisting of
twenty-five persons were drowned.

CONDSN8KUXKLKUIIAM8.
Seventeen individnal collieries worked

yesterday at Stenandoab.
Tbe boainesa portion of Baofort, 8. 0.,

was burned yesterday. Loss $60,000.
Belva A. Lockwood expresses her

willingness to again become a Presidentialcandidate on the Woman's Sudrage
ticket.
Conductor Murray baa bean found bytbe Coroner's jury to blame for tbo disasteroa tbe Pennsylvania 4 Ohio road, laat

Saturday.
A ^itnafoK (mm UakImiI mm*.- lkha
M vu|<a*vu iivtu UAUUMOai anjU »www

Uhalert waa arrested lor committing an
outrage on sd 11-year-old girl lut night
Tbla 13 bla third oflenao.
There waa anbther exciting scene on

the Oil Exchange yesterday at Pittaburgb.
The market closed at 92Jo, The clearanceswere 1,700,000 barrets.

Mits Campbell, daughter ol the famous
Iron dealer o( Ironton, Ohio, ban brought
suit for breach of promise against Arbucklo,the famous coffee dealer, ol New
York. In court yesterday letters from
Arbuckle to Miss Campbell were produced,full of h'a and k's, which, she stated,
stood for "hugs and kiam."

MM TIJUUSAiM) 1I1EJN
AFFECTED BY T11X ttBEAT STRIKE

In the Beading Goal lUfilon.Attempt to
Kill Vlv» Hnadred Kulglite of Labor*
The Strike AHiaming Gigantic Pro

portions and Paralj slug UuMaeaa,

Bhamokik, Pa., Jan. 4..The l'ennojlvaniaRailroad miners' train, carrjlng
500 men retnrning from work, via

wracked here to-night. A sill was wedgfd
on the road bed, This is tho third attempt

to wreck the train, The misers
are very angry, end threaten VflEpcance.
No person was ocrioatiy Injured. The
miners riding on the train are all Knights
ol Labor, working at mines paying their
price. Toe; do no understand the animusof the wrockara, but billevo it ia
some dlaaatifled parties who desire a

stoppage ol mining in the entire region.
THE OUSAT STRIKK.

Seventy Ttaonifttid Men IuTolved.What waa
Done Yesterday.

Kiadino, Pa., Jan. 4.The (act tha
there is a coal miners strike in the Scuylkiiiregions is already perceptible all along
the main line and branches of the Readingrailroad. There Is a fearful stagnation
in the coal trsfHc. Daring the twentyfourhoars ending with noon to-day, Lot
1,000cars of coal wero sent through this
city, in place of the accustomed 5.000 and
8,000 cars in that time. The discharge of
the 400 men employed in the coal traffic
on the Reading railroad last night, it is
believed will be followed by many more
in a few days. me company employs
1,800 men made np into 400 crewB, in haulingcoal to tide water and interior points,
and not one-fourth of those will be requiredif the individual operators alone
continue workingItis learned at the office of the company
in this city that it will furnish individual
collieries for the present all the empty cars
they need and haul their coal, although
no contract has been made with them.
Tho company is mining hardly enough
coal for its own purposes, and all that is
now sent down comes from collieries operatedby private parties, but tbe output
will not near supply the cities and towns
and numerous industrial establishments
in the Schnykill valley alone.
Many persons are hopeful that the

Pennsylvania Railroad Companv may relievethe urgent necessities of this section.The Superintendent of the Pennsylvaniaroad, James Reed, of this city,
says that company is now hauling 1,600
tons of coal a day and that this capacity
would be increased to 7,000 tons The
general impression in this city is that the
miners employed by. individual collicrieo
will also strike when they find that it is
being handled by non-union train men.

All the Reading company's forty-livo
mines aro stopped-and 20.0(H) mlrere at
least are idle. Some place tlm number of
idle men as high as 60,000 in the Schuylkillbasin alone, which with 20,000 in too
Lehigh, makes the number quito formidable.

A 8EIUOUS AFFAIR.
How the Strike la Aflectltiff the Poore

Claaaea.Iron Workera Will Suffer,
Philadelphia, Jan. 4..The striue of

tbe miners in the employ of the Philadelphiaand Reading Coal and Iron Company
of individual operators in the Schnylkill
region has barely begun, but the cry of a

scarcity of coal is already heard here.
The protracted strike of the Lehigh opera
tives and the cutting off of the snpply
from that region had a tendency to tax
the output of the rest of the anthracite
flelua severely, bo tbat toe supplies on
band in this State have, in many instances,fallen far below tbe requirementsof dealers. It hes been known
for some time past that the Reading RailroadCompany has lately been nnable
to meet the demands of its line and city
trade, and the suspicion has been freely
expressed that coal for customers on its
route has been diverted by the company
to its own use. Inquiries in all quurters
of the city to-day, show tbe retail yards
are either comparatively bare of coal or
their supply is generally below that usuallycarried at this soason. Many dealers
announce that they will not sell more
than one ton of coal on earh order, and
that the price has advance 50 to 75 c« nte
per ton. Should the strike in the
BCiiayjKiu oh on exirnutju ouh h win nui

be long before thonaanda nf iron workers
will bo thrown ont of employment for
want of coal.

AMERICAN IHON TilADK.

MiiDn|irH*»Dk'i K«view of the Faat Year.
Au KoconrngtuB Outlook.

Philadklpaia, Jan. 4..In a review of
the American iron trade for the year 1887,
General Manager James M. Swank, of
the American Iron'and Steel Association,
says:
We estimate our production of pig iron

in 1887 at 6,260,000 gross tnn«, or about
600,000 'odb more than in 1886 On** productionof IWaemer Rteel raiiB in 1887 wno
abont 1,950,000 gross tons, or about 375,000
toes more than in 1886 In odd imn to.
onr largo production of piir iron in 1887 wo
also consumed about 300,000 toon oi importedpig iron and about 160.000 tons of
imported steel rails Our imports of iron
and steel in other form* in 1887 wero also
vb*y large, the total importations of iron
and steel in all forms aggregating noarly
1,800,000 tons. Our production of iron
ore iu iooi who hu'juv i i(uuu,uuu grobij iqdb,
and oar import in the same year amountedto about 1,250 000 tons
Notwithstanding tbo decline in do*

mand price®, it would not be correct to aesnaiethat tbe new year opunB with generaldepression in our iron and steel industries.the shrinkage in demand is most
marked in steel rails and is next most noticeablein piie iron, bar iron and irnn'pipeButthe consumption of pig iron for miscellaneouspurposes is still very law* and
the steel rail manufacturer* know that a
large qaantity of steel rails will bu needed
in 1888 for renewals and extensions as well
as for a large mileago of new road
which must ba built.
The bridtto works of the country, the

foundries, the machine shops, tho car
builders and the cAr wheel manufacturers,
tbe locomotive bnilders and many other
consumers of iron and steel are very
busy. *

Pence Between Frnnoe and Germany.
OoNtTANTiHnfi.K, Jan. 4 According to

diplomatic advices hero President Circoi
lnatrnctod Horbette, French Ambwnador
at Berlin, to uearu Emperor William,while he remalne at the hoad ol Republic,
no French government will be permitted
to adopt a warlike policy.

Tweuty-Sl* Killed.
London, Jan. 4..Two express t,rains on

the Datch State Railroad collided near

Meppel to-day. Twenty-six persona werokilled Ad many other* injured.
D1KD.

BAUKR.At bli re-ldenco. No »5 Sixteenth street,
ou Wednesday evening, January 4 1»8 «l iO.U
p. mM Himy c. Uaosa, aged 66 ye*n, &
montba «nd In day«.

funeral notice bereaJter, «


